
Glossary
Chermoula: Chermoula is a
North African condiment most
commonly served with fish
and meat. Every recipe
varies, but most are made
with parsley, olive oil, garlic,
lemon, and spices such as
coriander and cumin.

Cooking Tip
For a smoother chermoula,
transfer the sautéed garlic
and spices, herbs, and lemon
juice to a blender or food
processor. With the motor
running, stream in 1
tablespoon olive oil. 

Be sure to read through the
entire recipe before you
begin cooking. Trust us--
you'll be glad you did! 

Visit youtube.com/theplated
for helpful how to videos! 

USDA recommends cooking fish to
145° F.

 30-40 minutes 590 calories per serving

Seared Fish with Chermoula, Citrus, and Potatoes

servings  



1. Prepare Ingredients
Preheat oven to 425°F. Rinse tilapia and
pat dry with paper towel. Rinse mint and
parsley and roughly chop leaves,
discarding stems. Mince garlic. Zest
lemon, then halve. Rinse potatoes and
halve lengthwise. Rinse orange and
thinly slice. Rinse spinach.

2. Roast Potatoes
On a baking sheet, toss potato and
orange with 2 tablespoons olive oil, salt,
and pepper. Arrange in a single layer,
potato cut-side down, and roast until
browned and tender, about 20 minutes. 

3. Make Chermoula
While potato and orange roast, heat 2
teaspoons olive oil in a large pan over
medium heat. When oil is shimmering,
add garlic and spice mix and cook until
fragrant, about 1 minute. Transfer to a
medium bowl and add mint, parsley,
juice of 1 lemon, and 1 tablespoon olive
oil. Taste and add salt and pepper as
needed.

4. Sear Tilapia
Wipe pan from garlic clean and add 1
tablespoon olive oil over medium-high
heat. Season tilapia on both sides with
lemon zest, salt, and pepper. When oil is
shimmering, add tilapia and sear until
opaque and flaking easily, 2-3 minutes
per side.

5. Toss Potatoes
Transfer potato and orange to a medium
bowl. Immediately add spinach and 1
teaspoon olive oil and toss to wilt. 

6. Plate Tilapia
Divide potato, orange, and tilapia evenly
between 2 plates. Spoon over
chermoula and serve. 

Ingredients
2  fillets tilapia
¼  bunch mint
¼  bunch parsley
2  cloves garlic
1  lemon, divided
12  ounces fingerling potatoes
1  orange
2  cups baby spinach
1  packet spice mix

crushed red pepper
smoked paprika
ground coriander
ground cumin

What You Need At Home
baking sheet
large pan

5  tablespoons olive oil
 kosher salt
 black pepper

Don't forget to post your
#platedpics to Twitter,
Facebook, and Instagram!


